
 

 

 

What have the pupils been learning in Spanish this term so far? 

 
Children are bringing home their Spanish Vocabulary book – this is in their book bag 

and lists all the words and phrases they will learn this term.   Please do practice this 

with them. Gracias! 

 
 

Please continue to follow all guidance regarding COVID-19 and keep your child at home if they 

have symptoms. Earlier this week I sent out our Christmas plans – however they could change 

at any time if we have a rise in cases. 

Well done and thank you Zaytouna class for an exciting assembly celebrating everyone who 

works in our fantastic school to keep it running smoothly.     

I hope that you are now setting up a routine with your child to complete the CGP homework 

books which you should have received this week.  

Next Wednesday is set to be a busy day at West Acton – please all get ready to walk to school 

for our first Santa Stroll. Thank you to everyone who completed our Active Travel Survey.                                                                                                  

Have a safe weekend, Miss Kondo 

 

¿Cual es tu fruta 

favorita? 

Mi fruta favorita es …….. 

 



West Acton Primary School Values Head Teacher’s Awards - children chosen by their class 

teacher for demonstrating the school values last week. Well done everyone! 

WC 29th November    

Nursery Acorn Mariam Tala Isaac 

Rec Banyan Fazeela Haruto Esra 

Rec Fir Aito Natsuki Nao 

Rec Olive Anya RemyRaye Kassim 

Y1 Ash Salma Logan Lillian 

Y1 Guava Shamfa Mila Zainab 

Y1 Katsura Tala Miral Teddy 

Y2 Chestnut Antonia Soma Kojiro 

Y2 Damson Younes Ayaka Qais 

Y2 Juniper Abdallah Sumaya Mila 

Y3 Holly Aroush SJ Keenan 

Y3 Ivy ELeni Lucca Rimas 

Y3 Rowan Atef Jayden Zoher 

Y4 Mulberry Lily Ian Eri 

Y4 Pine Imad Simeon Rayan 

Y4 Sycamore Abigail Hussain Tatsuya 

Y5 Elder Fayyad Vidoun Masato 

Y5 Quince Phong Maho Hamed 

Y5 Willow Izabella Elizabeth Dawid 

Y6 Lime Aya Roni Ruweyda 

Y6 Tamarind Olamide Hani Omar 

Y6 Zaytouna Lily Jacob  Zain 

Woodlands James (E) Akram (B) Jessie (B) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOUSEPOINTS 

For w/c 29nd November 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We went to Forest School with Miss Woods and completed three activities.  

The first activity was making sparks using flint and steel. Once we could confidently 

make large sparks, we had to burn cotton.  The cotton pieces were getting smaller 

as we burnt them. 

The second activity was whittling wood into tent pegs. Once we could make a peg 

that would go into the ground, we were shown how to make grooves for rope.  The 

finished product may have helped us in the next activity.  

The third activity was making a tent. We had a tarpaulin, a hammock, rope, some 

hook connectors and some carabina connectors. The shelter had to be waterproof, 

sturdy and big enough to fit all of us. 

Overall, Forest School was extremely enjoyable and beneficial. 

By Simone C (Elder Class)  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



This week’s top tip from Mrs Ahmad- West Acton School Therapist 

I am here at West Acton on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays this 

year.  

Being kind to ourselves 

When we think about kindness, we often think about what kind things we can do for others. The 

uncertainty of our world right now, means that it is so very important that at the moment, we are being 

kind to ourselves. 

How can parents help themselves and their children? 

It can be helpful that when we and our children are managing big feelings like sadness, anger, worry or 

stress, that we try to find ways to help ourselves and to help them. 

Why not have a go at creating a self-soothe box. You can make one so that you have something to help 

ground you when you may start to feel anxious or worried. 

You can also try to make one for your child.  

All you need is a box and some items that you can put inside it. 

 Think about things you that are nice, that you like to look at. 

Some ideas are:  

Favourite photos or pictures. 
Magazines or books. 

Your child might like: 

Sensory items such as snow globes/ glitter bottles / Liquid timer. 
Colourful kaleidoscope. 
Glow sticks.  

 Things you might like to listen to or hear. 

Some ideas are:  

Favourite CDs. 
Relaxation CDs. 
A list of my favourite ‘feel good’ songs to type in YouTube. 

Your child might like: 

Rattles / rain makers. 
Flashcard reminder to STOP and listen to all of the different sounds around me.  

 Things you might like to smell. 

Some ideas are:  

Coffee beans. 
Nice smelling perfume/ aftershave. Scented hand cream to use and smell hands. 
Essential oils / bubble bath. 

Your child might like: 

Scented pens/pencils/crayons.  



 Things you might like to taste:  

Some ideas are:  

Chocolate 
Strong mints 
Strong sweets (maybe sour tasting) Herbal tea bags  

 Things you might like to touch: 

Some ideas are:  

Soft, fluffy items or fabrics 
Stress / squashy balls to squeeze 
Hand cream to massage hands and arms Bubble wrap to pop 
Fidget cubes or spinners 
Stretchy items like resistance bands 
Pots of slime / play dough 
Weighted items e.g. lap pad or shoulder wrap  

Explain to your child that they can put all the things they have picked into a box to help them to feel better 
when their feelings are getting too big.  

Let them know they can go to their box to help them to feel calmer.  

They can call their box whatever they want (self-soothe box, calm box, sensory box).  

Have a think with them about where the best place is for the box to go, in their bedroom or somewhere 
else?  

  

 



History in the making! 
We have updated our hall timeline: 

 

 

We have time lines around school and look at them in History 

lessons too – please ask your child to recall historical events that 

they have been learning about. We also think and ask – who were 

the key people and events at that time around the world and 

what is the legacy left by the event? 

  

 

The period of Advent has started for Christians –  

it is the 4 weeks before Christmas. 

 

 

 



Healthy Eating at West Acton 

As you may recall we achieved our sugar smart status in the summer and currently hold the Silver Healthy 

Schools award.  

Two policies that are crucial to this are the Food Policy and the Packed Lunch Policy. You can find them 

here: https://www.westactonprimaryschool.org/keyinformation/policies 

A reminder of a few key points: 

Pupil lunchtime champions award tokens to peers for healthy lunchboxes and food choices. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.westactonprimaryschool.org/keyinformation/policies


  



 
This week’s Book Review comes from Mrs Livingstone, Year 1 
Teacher. 
  

 
 

 

Year 3 have been having fun making their own compost bins in science 

this week! We  wonder how the worms will get on forming soil? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Reading Record Planners and Reading Books  

should be in your child’s book bag every day. 

Replacement Reading Records planners will be charged at £1.00 

– please do not lose this.  

 

We are gradually getting some books returned! 

Please look out for slips in your child’s bag about 

outstanding books. 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 



 


